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John Crowder Becom es M usic Dean
\

MOKTAto^SjCAIMlR
First Music Festival Opens Today
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Pianist Made
Acting Head
By Simmons

Z400

Two Register fo r Festival

FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1939. VOLUME X XX V III. No. 77

Hundred Registrants
Enrolled Last Night;
9 0 0 M ore Expected

Young Virginian Assumes
Baton Held by Smith
For 25 Years

Massed Group Programs W ill Begin Saturday Night
With Broadcast from Dornblaser Field;
Dance Concludes Conference - .

John Crowder, professor of
music since 1929, yesterday be
came acting dean of the School
of Music, taking up the baton
o f the late Dean DeLoss Smith,
who founded the school 25
years ago.
President G e o r g e Finlay
Simmons’ announcement of
the appointment came on the
eve of the two-day celebration
of the silver anniversary of the
school.

Western Montana’s first Musical festival officially opened
this morning with the presentation of several numbers at
convocation. An even hundred registered for the meet last
night in the Bitter Root room, and 900 more are still expected.

During the years that Crowder
has been head of the piano depart
ment and music professor “he has
done much to raise the level of in
struction and appreciation at the
university,” the president said.
vTook Degree at Richmond
The new dean earned his degree
in music at the University of Rich
mond, Virginia, where he took spe
cial work under John Powell, who
was chosen by Walter Damrosch as
the most representative of the best
Amercian musicians to tour Europe
in 1921 with the New York Phil
harmonic orchestra.
After graduation, Crowder stud
ied three years under Frau Malwine Bree, one-time assistant to
Leschetizky, the musician whose
teaching molded Paderewski. He
also studied under Dr. Hans Weiss,
now head o f the piano department
o f the David Mannes School of
Music in New York.
During 1928-29 the talented
young Virginian taught as head of
the piano and theory departments
at Manch college, after which he
came to Montana.
Organised Piano Ensemble
The first eight-piano, 16-pianist
ensemble which appeared here
several years ago under the aus
pices o f .the Community Concert
association was organized b y the
new professor o f music.
For three yeahs Butte audiences
acclaimed the well-balanced group.
Many flocked to see the soft-voiced
musician’s recitals throughput the
state and at the university in later
years.
Last September Crowder re
turned after a year’s leave of ab
sence, during which he earned his
master’s degree at the Eastman
School o f Music and appeared as
guest soloist with the Rochester
Symphony orchestra over the NBC
red network.

f

Registration w ill c o n t i n u e 1
through today and tomorrow.
Cards, programs, room assignments
and instructions for contestants
will be issued at the registration
desk.

Military Men
W ill Present
Saturday at 12:30 o’clock the
Fourth Dance massed band w ill march from Mis
Two high school students are shown registering in the Bit
ter Root room last night with Mrs. R. H. Jesse (left) and Pro
fessor Stanley M. Teel (center) attending the desk.

Identity of Co-ed Colonel
To Be Revealed
Tomorrow

Fourth annual Military ball in
the Gold room tomorrow night will
feature the presentation of the new
co-ed colonel. Robert Robinson,
cadet colonel of the Grizzly regi
ment, and the honored woman w ill
Solos, small ensembles, piano solos, chorus groups and bands lead the grand march following the
presentation.
compose the programs of auditions during the Music Festival
The ceremony w ill take place
for today and tomorrow.
♦------------------------------------------------- shortly after 9 o’clock tomorrow
The program with times is: pet-trombone duet, Drummond, night. Five junior women were
Piano solos. Main hall auditorium, 2:11; clarinet quartet, Anaconda, voted on by ROTC officers. Sally
2 o’clock Friday; small ensembles, 2:15; brass ensemble, Anaconda, Hopkins, Sara jane Murphy, Mar
S t u d e n t Union auditorium, 2 2:20; brass ensemble, Thompson i'garet Love, ^Patricia Hutchinson
o’clock Friday; solos, Silver room, Falls, 2:25; clarinet ensemble, and Catherine Berg are the candi
Student Union, 2 o’clock Friday; Thompson Falls, 2:35; string quar dates for the colonelship.
chorus groups, Main hall audi tet, Missoula, 2:40; clarinet duet,
Scabbard and Blade members
torium, 2 o’clock Saturday; bands, F o r t Benton, 2:50, and clarinet and their date? will dine at the
duet,
Fort
Benton,
2:55.
S t u d e n t Union auditorium, 4
Happy Bungalow before the dance.
Violin duet, Thompson Falls, 3
o’clock Saturday; band programs,
8 o’clock Saturday morning; gen o’clock; mixed vocal sextet, LoneMAVERICKS TO MEET
eral, Student Union auditorium, pine, 3:10; girls’ sextet, Lonepine,
Maverick club will meet Monday
and c h o r u s groups, 8:20 o’clock 3:20; girls’ sextet, Three Forks,
3:25; girls’ sextet, Kalispell, 3:30; at 7:30 o’clock in the Bitter Root
Saturday morning.
room.
(Continued on Page Four)
Piano solos, Main hall audi
torium, 2 to 4:25 o’clock Friday:
Billings, Wayne Scheidecker, 2
o’clock; Butte, Andrea Poore, 2:06;
Winnett, F. Armagost, 2:11; Butte,
W. M. LaVelle, 2:16; Choteau, W.
Swanson, 2:22; Winnett, M. W iggens, 2:25; Cascade, S. L. Ruinney,
2:32; Helena, V. Bold, '2:37; Butte,
Don Bartsch, Brady, was recommended' for editor of the
Tomis, 2:43, and Dillon, A. Davis, Kaimin and Ray Howerton, Missoula, editor of the Sentinel
2:50.
at a meeting of of Publications board yesterday afternoon in
Choteau, B. Requam, 2:54; Butte,
B. Horning, 2:58; Anaconda, M. Central board room. Grace Baker, Missoula, was named for
Beck, 3:05; Anaconda, M. Boe, 3:10; business manager of the Kaimin and Burke Thompson, Great
Helena, A. Pfeiffer, 3:15; Lewis- Falls, business manager of the Sentinel.
town, G. Pennock, 3:20; Winnett,
There were five applications for^---------------------------------------------------L. Gaines, 3:58; Butte, B. Riley, the Kaimin editorship and four for I ¥7'
■ T>
3:35; Great Falls, D. Hamilton, business manager of the Kaimin. J? O T l JD H IO I
3:39; Great Falls, J. Weurthner, One student applied for the Sen
3:50; Helena, M. Bell, 3:59; Butte, tinel editorshi and two for Sentinel
C. Gray, 4:08; Butte, E. Luke, 4:15; business manager. Central board
Fort Benton, M. Bowker, 4:20, and will pass on the recommendations
Missoula, E. Van Cleve, 4:25.
Tuesday.
\
v
Fort Benton high school, with a
SMALL ENSEMBLES
Attending the meeting of the representation o f 15 members, was
PHILOSOPHERS TO MEET
Small ensembles, Student Union board were Norman Stortz, Gilbert waiting for the doors of the regisPhilosophical club w ill meet at theater, 2 to 4 o’clock: Clarinet LeKander, Louise Selkirk, Bill A n - tration office to open last night to
7:30 o’clock Monday in the Eloise sextet, Drummond, 2 o’clock; saxo drews, Bill Forhis, Dan Findell, be the first school to register in
Knowles room. Dr. E. L. Freeman phone trio, Drummond, 2:05; trum Charles Mueller, H. G. Merriam, the Western Montana Music festiw ill lead the discussion.
pet duet, Drummond, 2:07; trum R. L. Housman and E. B. Dugan.
|val.

Program o f Events
. For M usic Festival

Don Bartsch, Ray Howerton
Recommended for Editorships

6

1

Signs F irst

soula County high school to the.
Northern Pacific depot. The Mis
soula high school band w ill lead
the parade and the university band
will bring up the rear.
Massed Programs Begin
According to Stanley M. Teel, di
rector o f the festival, the program
o f massed groups will start at 7:15'
o’clock Saturday night instead of
8 o’clock as printed on the p r o g r a m
“It will be necessary for everybody
to be on Dornblaser field at 7:15
o’clock because the massed pro
gram w ill be broadcast,” Teel
stated.
Saturday night all contestants o f
the festival w ill be guests o f the
university at a dance in the men’s
gymnasium. Entrants must show
their registration or Konah cards
before they w ill be allowed in the"
dance.
Students in Charge
University m u s i c majors in
charge o f the program are Muriel
Nelson, piano solos, Main hall audi
torium, 2 o’clock Friday; Sam
Smith, small ensembles, Student
Union auditorium, 2 o’clock Fri
day; Marjorie Long, solos, Silver
room, 2 o’clock Friday; Sam Smith,
choruses, Main hall auditorium, 2
o’clock Saturday; Virginia Lee
Starr and Audrey Darrow, bands,
4 o’clock Saturday; Mary LeClaire,
band programs, 8 o’clock Saturday
morning.
Clarence W. Bell, director o f
the university band, will direct the
massed high school and university
bands; A. H. Weisberg, director o f
the university orchestra, w ill direct
the massed high school and univerversity orchestras, and Fritz Krue
ger, instructor o f music, w ill lead
the massed choruses.
Convocation this morning was
in charge o f John Crowder, pro
fessor o f music. Fritz Krueger,
professor o f voice, was featured
vocalist, accompanied by Crowder.
Lewis town girls presented a tw opiano number. Soloists from Bil
lings and Winnett sang, while two
girls from Fort Benton gave a
demonstration o f baton twirling.
Big Timber featured a com et en
semble.
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Welcome, Festival Participants;
The Campus Is Yours

MONTANA

KATMIN

Friday, April 21,1939

Six W riters
Enter W ork
“ Ten stories by six writers have
been turned in for the Annie Lewis
Joyce Memorial contest,” Dr. H. G.
Merriam said yesterday. This year
the prize w ill be awarded for the
best short story written by an un
dergraduate, with winning stories
considered for publication in Fron
tier and Midland.
Judges for the contest are Pro
fessor W. F. G. Thatcher, Instruc
tor in the short story at the Uni
versity o f Oregon journalism
school; Robert Todd Struckman,
Great Falls high school instructor,
university graduate and short story
writer, and Professor H. J. Bolles,
instructor in creative writing and
composition at Montana State col
lege and writer o f poetry for Fron
tier and Midland.

Society
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, A pril 21

Kappa Alpha Theta Dinner Dance......... ....... ............Gold Room
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Sport Dance____i____________ Rockaway
Kappa Delta Formal______ _____________ ,__ __ Copper Room
Saturday, April 22

Military Ball--------------- ---------- 6----------------------------Gold Room
Mrs. Theodore Brantly, Mrs.
Louise Leland and Miss Anne Platt
were Thursday dinner guests at the
Home Living center.
Wednesday dinner guests o f
Theta Chi were Herman Leppink,
Hedgesville; L e o n a r d Lambkin,
Lincoln; Louis Kinney, Missoula;
Ed Bfqwn, Fort Benton; James
HavilandrDeer Lodge; John Pierce,
Billings, and George Ericksen,
Missoula.

Montana State university extends its welcome to the high
school musicians and instructors who registered last night for
the Western Montana Music festival.
Alpha Tau Omega
Many of the activities of your festival will take place on
Initiates Three
the university campus, at which time you will be able to in
New . initiates o f Alpha Tau
spect and appraise the facilities for the continuance of your
An artistic spell has stricken the Omega are Jack Kuenning, W illiseducation. The campus is yours for the duration of the festival.
ton, North Dakota; Dungan McCau
Feel free to ask any questions about buildings, courses or SAE’s. Not only are they spending 1ley, Laurel, and Marvin Morrow,
colossal sums for landscaping but |
whatever interests you. You will find university students arid they’ve also taken to calcimining Cutbank.
instructors friendly and cooperative.
! their own rooms. Clarence Hinting

Life o f Russian Musician
Reveals Novel Adventures

has one blotched up so badly from
locker to woodw ork that all four
occupants are threatening to move
[out.
Sort o f a whited sepulcher, so to
speak.

A life packed with adventure and musical wealth has been
Jim McDonough is feeling some
the lot of Ariel Rubstein, Russian pianist, who will be pre
sented at the Student Union theater Wednesday by the Out what subdued. It seems he saun
tered up to a co-ed the other day
side Entertainment committee.

Interfraternity council was en
tertained at the Phi Delt house
Wednesday at dinner.
Chaperons at the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Sport dance Friday night
w ill be Dr. and Mrs. George Sale
and Mr. and Mrs. Les Colby.
Chaperons at the Kappa Alpha
Theta dance Friday night w ill be
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Severy, Dr. and
Mrs. H. G. Merriam, Dr. and Mrs.
A. S. Merrill, Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson
and Mrs. Frank Keith.

and began a nice sticky conversa
Rubstein, director o f the Ellison-^tion. “ Y ou live in Helena, don’t
White Conservatory o f Music at!
you?” he asked eventually. “Look,
Portland, began his career at the
I’m going to work over there this
age o f 12 in K iev and the Ukraine.
---------------Katherine Sullivan, Livingston,
summer. How about m y looking
was a luncheon guest at the Theta
A t this young age he was grooming |To Faculty Members and Their
you up?”
prospective students in prepara
house Wednesday.
Families:
“ Oh, sure, come over any time,”
tion for advanced conservatory
We wish to take this opportunity she answered sweetly, “ Mother’d
studies.
Kappa Delta Has
of inviting each member of the be glad to see you.”Accompanied Chaliapin
Installation Banquet
faculty and his family to Join with
As a conservatory student at 14, the students In the Aber day cele
Alumni members o f Kappa Delta
People are beginning to think
he went on an extensive tour bration. In past y ea n few mem - that crack o f Peggy Carrigan’s entertained new initiates and se
throughout Russia as the accom b e n o f the faculty have Joined with about sending application pictures niors at an installation banquet
panist o f Feodor Chaliapin, singer. ns in the fun on the traditional to ail the fraternity houses wasn’t Monday night celebrating the
Today, a caricature o f the two, de holiday.
said in jest. The house where Wild chapter’s fifteenth anniversary on
picting Chaliapin as a giant o f a
We feel that your presence w ill BUI Kreuger lives, for instance, re the campus. Mrs. A lice Barnett,
man in evening clothes and Rub create a better understanding and ports receipt o f one. It isn’t a fra Missoula, acted as toastmistress.
stein as a tiny boy in gold-buttoned
feeling between students and fac ternity house, though, and the fel The initiates are Jeannette Merk,
uniform, hangs in an artists’ club ulty. As In past y ea n , all faculty las are yelling “ Favoritism” and Kalispell; Myrtle Rogers, Janey;
in Kiev.
Emma jane Gibson, Butte; Buryle
mem b e n except those working on Anti-Social” and stuff.
The next tw o years were oc special projects, w ill rake the lawn
Evans, Elliston, and Ellen Frame,
cupied in concertizing and accom between Main hall and the For
According to Jack D eM en, Alpha Butte.
panying artists throughout Russia. estry building. This v p rk w ill be
Chi Omega’s seven weddings this
A t 16 years he was assistant di gin at 9 o’clock. We sincerely hope
Dinner guests o f Delta Gamma
year puts them two rushing jumps
rector and coach o f the Imperial that upon completion of this work
ahead of the other houses. It never
Opera house in Kiev.
you w ill mingle with the students rains but it showers.
Rubstein tells o f his departure
for the remainder o f the day’s ac
Special
from Russia during the revolution. tivities.
“ I wish w e’d get a few ship
Tells o f Revolution
We are working hard to make wrecked sailors washed ashore,”
“A t the time o f the trouble in
this year’s Aber day a real success mused the cannibal chief. “ What I
Russia, a famous Bulgarian tenor,
S I.00 for
and sincerely hope you are ont to need is a good dose o f Salts.”
Raicheff, wished to leave too. The
enjoy the fan with us.
$1.15
for
government was in such turmoil
Burly MUler must feel that the
Yours truly,
Sweaters,
Dresses,
Suits,
that sometimes the most fantastic
W PA Influence has affected his
JOHN DOLAN,
Formats and Blouses
tales could be gotten away with,
A ber Day Manager. yard workers. Yesterday he tore
especially b y a foreigner. So Rai
Visit Our New Location
around the corner of his house
ch eff one day announced that he
carrying
a
pick
and
caustically
re
Whaley’s Style Shop
was the Bulgarian ambassador to. Egypt, Palestine and the Balkan
marked, “ Here, lean on this one for
113 East Main St.
Ukraine, and that I was his secre countries, Rubstein studied in V i
a
while.”
enna under Ferricio Busoni. Dur
tary, all a complete fabrication.
“ Immediately, and very con ing his six months there, the young
veniently, the newly declared am pianist played in many Austrian
bassador decided that it was neces and German cities. He came to
sary to return to his country and, the United States in 1922.

Invitation

Wednesday were Dr. and Mrs. Den
nis Murphy, Katherine Craighead,
Mrs. Nettie Reynolds, M arjorie
Harris, Mrs. Arthur Deschamps,
Jr., and Peggy Wilson, Great Falls.
' Kappa Delta entertained mem
bers o f Theta Chi at a dessert dance
Wednesday night.
Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Shallenberger
and Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Hetler w ill
chaperon at the Kappa Delta dance
Friday night.
Virginia Doepker, Butte; M yrtle
Rogers, Janey, and Mrs. Louise Le
land were guests at tea at the Sig
ma Kappa house Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White, Mis
soula, were dinner guests at the
Home Living center Sunday.
Annabelle Hartwig, Dillon, re
turned from Helena Wednesday.

Missoula Coal
& transfer Co., Inc.
W holesale and Retail
Dealers in

COAL
110 E A ST B R O A D W A Y
Phones, 3662 and 3630

MANSFIELD
P B K IIN T I

LEATHERS

Larkwood Hose
79c
89C

as secretary o f the ambassador,
Paul Chumrau, Anaconda, re
there was no danger o f my being
left behind. The most ludicrous turned from Helena Wednesday.
part o f the departure was the fine
entertainment we received on the
w ay out as foreign notables,” said
Rubstein.
Went to Istanbul
Rubstein went directly to Istan
bul, where he organized a grand
opera company o f refugee Russian
PER D AY
singers. Under his direction the
company presented the first opera
ever heard in Istanbul, then Con
ASSOCIATED
stantinople. At this time he com 
posed a Turkish military march
STUDENTS’ STORE
for President Mustapha Kernel.
Student Union Building
After a concert tour through

RO LLERSK ATES
FOR RENT

25c

“Military B all!
Montmartre!

It’ s a Date!
It Sounds Grand!**
The Montmartre is the popular place to take a
girl befor dancing. The food is tops—entertain
ment in the Jungle Club is th best—and the prices
fit the college man’s budget.

The Jungle Club
The Montmartre

Tbt
U N IO N

Crept Stlss

Sturdy Soft Leathers. The
choice of American Col
lege Men . . . with young
men everywhere.
* 8 .0 0 to * 6 .S 0

•

Dixon & Hoon
Inc.
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All-Star Nine
T o Challenge
Store Team

-------------------- By JOHN CAMPBELL'

Mrs. Bernice Papworth, profes
sor o f home economics, leads the
crowded life o f the popular
speaker.
Monday night she told the Ham
ilton Parent-Teacher association
about “Japan As I See It.’’ Mrs.
Papworth spent four years in Ja
pan before returning here last year
to join the home economics staff.
She w ill speak Friday to the
Orchard Homes Women’s dub,
May 9 to a literary group and May
31 to a council of county agents.
The Bozeman PEO invited her to
come and talk May 8, but got their
invitation in too late.
Mrs. Papworth has addressed
several groups during the year in
cluding Dillon Rotarians, to whom
she spoke at Christmas.
New York.— “ Tomorrow Town”
at the New York World’s Fair 1939
reveals how the community o f the
future w ill function. The “ town”
covers five acres.

A WAVE
OF
APPLAUSE
FOR
YOUR HAIR

AlUtt’a fSfoautg
ffllintr

114 E. MAIN

PHONES 3185 - 3185

Two-score Grizzly gridders take the practice sod and toil
vigorously through a hot scrimmage session. The sideliners
put heads together and praise the work of the ambitious and
talented youths and they also laud
the sage coaching shown by the
entire staff. With such a hard
working gang of toughies led by
a competent group of leaders, the
Joe Fans don’t see how the outfit
can miss. Fessenden knows the
answers, they say to one another,
Dahlberg is ever alert, Johnny
Dolan and Monk Gedgoud are val
uable coaching assets with their
experience. But do they talk about
the guy who runs the whole show,
the unsung hero who makes those
football players tick? No, there
Nase Rhinehart
aren’t any consideration or plaudits handed out to the most
valuable man in the business. The one who is responsible for
the good showing of the players is the faithful trainer. It’s
about time somebody was realizing just what an important
fellow Naseby Rhinehart is

“Nase” has the job of keeping
spring football players in battle
trim, together with the no small
task o f seeing that the Grizzly track
squad is ready, willing and able.
Each afternoon you can saunter
over to the training room and
watch the busiest man on the cam
pus tape, bandage, rub down,
patch up and prime the warriors
for their strenuous activities. Yes,
sir, Trainer Nase deserves the
orchids for the splendid showing
after a week’s practice.
The spring football season hasn’t
been too kind to Dong Fessenden
so far this year and Rhinehart has
quite a hospital list. The trainer’s
bulletin reads: “Sam Roberts,
sprained ankle; Coley^ Vaughn,
chipped bone in ankle; Eso Naranche, wrenched knee; Roy Gus
tafson, compound dislocation of
little finger; Frank Nelson, cracked
femur.” Aside from this group,
Nase says the Grizzly squad is in
fine fettle, having toughened up
with contact work.
In 1934 Nase Rhinehart finished
three seasons o f football, basket-,
ball and track and since then the
nine-letterman has been Grizzly
trainer, or, more accurately, sa
viour of Grizzly athletes. He has
kept injured football players on
their feet, provided the stamina for
tired hoopmen and has given new
life to runners’ legs. His most im
portant work is during football
season, and the man who has been
around more “joints” than most,
says the knee injury is the one to
fear.
In the time I’ve been here, the
sprained ankle has been the most
frequent injury to football players,
but the bad knee is the one to look
out for. Any trainer w ill tell you,”
asserts the Grizzly rubadubber,
“that the knee injury, whether it
be a bruise to that big patella bone
or just a plain twist to the liga
ments, is the most uncertain one
and hardest to diagnose.”
This might be a hint for the
G o l d e n Grizzlies. Incidentally,
Rhinehart' is destined to be quite
busy May 12th, doctoring up both
teams, and in the meantime trying

GREETINGS
Montana M usic Festival
We invite you to come in and see our fine line of sheet
music and instruments.

DICKINSON PIANO CO.
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Twelve Runs
Bring Victory
For Phi Sigs

THE TRAINER TALKS . . .

An All-star Interfraternity
baseball nine chosen by Lubick, Forte and Greene, Interfraternity league umpires, will
play the Student Store team at
2:30 o’clock on Aber day at
the South Higgins ball park.

Papworth Speaks
T o Hamilton P-TA
On View o f Japan

KAIMIN

W hadja Say, John?

Interfraternity L eaguers
W ill Engage Veterans
On Aber Holiday

Abe Thompson, Phi Sig man
ager, w ill manage the All-Star
team. Pitchers lor the game will
be Campbell, PDT; Ghirardo, PSK;
Poe, ATO, and Marcus, SN. Mor
row, ATO, and Newton, PSK, will
catch.
F i r s t basemen are Schaertl,
Maverick, and McCauley, ATO,
with Wysel, SPE, and Dean Galles,
PDT, at second and Dale Galles,
PDT, and Dolan, SX, on third base,
Chouinard, ATO, and Gustafson,
SX, at shortstop, will complete the
infield.
The outfield w ill consist of
Rooley, ATO, and Nugent, PDT,
in left field; Lundberg, SN, and
McCulloch, TX , in center field, and
Herbert, Mavericks, and Kretzer,
SN, in right field.

MONTANA

to sneak in for a couple plays him
self.
With the Golden Grizzlies in ac
tion again next month, it’s too bad
“Fessy” isn’t around to watch his
buddies play. Little Fes, probably
a forest lord somewhere now,
hasn’t been forgotten by thq school.
If anybody hasn’t got a job lined up
for the summer, he can be doing
something to venture out to scare
up another mascot.
Mascots play a big part- with
football teams throughout the coun
try today, lending color and inter
est to the game itself. So if there is
a bear around here next fall, some
one w ill be doing a big favor to
Montana. Why, even Montana
State has a scraggly bobcat!
Interfraternity footballers are
faced with a problem, one that
should be taken up now to avoid
trouble when the season rolls
around. In an effort to keep cars
from crossing the playing field, big
stakes have been placed -at each
end of the greensward; although
they keep cars off, they’re in the
way. The field is only 80 yards
from goal post to goal post but the
stakes are located in touchdown
land behind the posts. Somebody is
likely to get hurt.

Sig Alphs Get Three Hits
O ff Abe Thompson, .
.
Winning Hurler
Today, 4 o’clock, PDT vs.
Mavericks. Saturday, 10 o’clock,
vs. SPE; 1 o’clock, SX vs.
SN; 3 o’clock, ATO vs PSK. Sun
day, 9 o’clock, SAE vs. T X ; 11
o’clock, ATO vs. Mavericks.

M tfrria m Says
Linderman Issue
Is Selling Fast
“ The Linderman number o f
Frontier and Midland is practically
exhausted,” Dr. H. G. Merriamr an
nounced recently, “ and w e will
probably have to raise the price
soon.” Merriam stated he is willing
to pay a good price for back issues
o f the magazine, as he has orders
for them which have not been
filled.
“ The summer issue o f Frontier
and Midland, now in press, is de
voted entirely to Northwest writ
ers,” he added. This number w ill
come out about June 15.

Phi Sigma Kappa allowed three
hits and connected for seven to
take Sigma Alpha Epsilon into Madge Scott Admitted
camp, 12 to 3, in yesterday’s In
To Hospital Yesterday
terfraternity baseball league game.
Scoring began in the first as
Madge Scott, Butte, journalism
Furlong and Newton crossed the
plate for Phi Sig runs oh errors by junior, was admitted to St. P at-,
Fairbanks, SAE catcher, and Man- rick’s hospital yesterday.
ley, right fielder. SAE made it
2-1 in the third with Schulte com
ing in on the second baseman’s
error.
In the last o^the third, Phi Sig
made three more runs with Simp
son coming in on Anderson’s single,
> — for their —
Thompson’s double bringing in
Anderson and Thompson coming
in on a fielding error.
Fun, Rest, Gossip
Five hits and three walks in the
Eats and School
fourth inning scored seven runs for
the Phi Sigs, with Mikota, Ames,
Supplies
Anderson, Thompson, F u r l o n g ,
Newton and Salansky crossing the
x
plate. Tonrey scored on a catch
er’s error and Peek’s sacrifice hit
brought in Bradley in the fifth for
SAE.
Batteries: PSK, Thompson and
Student Union Building
Newton; SAE, Schulte, Peek', Rob
erts and Fairbanks. Umpire: Rob
inson.

Students’
Headquarters

Associated
Students’ Store

STANDINGS
Team—
W.
Alpha Tau O m ega__ 2
Phi Delta T h eta ___ 2
Mavericks _______ _ _ 1
Phi Sigma K a pp a ____ 2
Sigma Nu
1
Sigma Chi :__________ 1
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 0
Sigma Phi E psilon___0
Theta Chi __________ 0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.666
.500
.500
.000
.000
.500

NOTICE

Organizations interested in form 
ing a softball league are requested
to meet at 8 o’clock tonight in the
ROTC MEN TO MEET
All advanced course ROTC men Forestry library to discuss plans.
are to meet in the Gold room to
morrow at 1:30 o’clock with sabers
Call COLLING
to practice the presentation cere
And your shoes will look
mony for Military ball.
like new again!
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Joan Pease, Butte, a Montana
COLLING SHOE SHOP
State college student, is visiting on
626 S. Higgins
Phone 6381'
the campus this week.

Ring up better grades to the tune of the sweet music that meets
with the approval of “ regular” MUSICIANS:—the sweet music
of a Royal from the

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY
314 North Higgins Avenue

ENJOY THE MUSIC OF

“ THE COLLEGIATE TRIO’

ARK PARK
Montana’s Finest Tavern

Spring
Selling
Slacks

* 5

They’re perfect for allaround sports dr cam
pus wear. Select from
tweeds, c o v e r t s and
.flannels in a wide choice
of new Spring patterns.

New Sport Coats
to wear with the slacks

HALF FRIED CHICKEN
Southern Style

At the Parkette Cafe . . . .

50c

♦ lO to * 1 6 .5 0
COLLEGE SHOP

Tlie MERCANTILE..

THE

Page Four

Trio to Judge
Talks Tonight
In Aber Event
Dr, Lucia B. Mirrielees, Rev. J.
Gordon Bennett and Professor
James N. Holm w ill judge the Aber
oratorical contest at 7:30 o’clock
tonight in the Art building audi
torium.
Those who w ill compete are
Glen Nelson, Missoula; Tom W il
lis, Paradise; Roy Chapman, Bell
flower, California; Richard W il
kinson, Butte; William Scott, Great
Falls; Carter Williams, Boulder,
and James Felt, Billings.

Program
O f Festival
v

(Continued

from

Put

One)

girls’ trio, Kalispell, 3:40, and vocal
octet, Glendive, 3:45.
Boys’ vocal ensemble, Missoula,
3:55 o’clock; vocal ensemble, Harlowton, 4; piano duet, Winnett,
4:19; piano quartet, Winnett, 4:15;
piano quartet, Great Falls, 4:20.
SOLO PROGRAM
Vocal solos, Silver room, Student
Union, 2 to 4 o’clock Friday: Mis
soula, vocal solo, 1:55; Missoula,
2; Thompson Falls, 2:05; Thompson
Falls, 2:10; Thompson Falls, 2:15;
Anaconda, 2:20; Anaconda, 2:23;
Whltefish, 2:30; Kalispell, 2:35;
Kalispell, 2:40; Fort Benton, 2:45.
Fort Benton, cornet solo, 3
o’clock; Missoula, violin, 3:05; Fort
Benton, trombone, 3:15; Fort Ben
ton, baritone, 3:20; A n a c o n d a ,
sousaphone, 3:25; Fort Benton, pic
colo, 3:35; Choteau, xylophone,
3:40; Whltefish, wind instrument,
3:50; Whltefish, wind instrument,
3:55; Winnett, saxophone, 3:58, and

U IIU T K fT
TO DAY
BARGAIN 2 r\ j MATINEE P.M. A D

C

Nights 7 and 8:40
Balcony 30c; Main Floor 40c

T A K E ADVANTAGE
OF THESE NEW LOW
PRICES AND ENJOY
THE' FINEST IN MO
T I O N PICTURE EN
TERTAINMENT.

HIT NO. 2

‘Code of the Streets’
Frankie Thomas
STARTS SUNDAY

“ The OKLAHOMA KID’

The University and the

CHURCH
Congregational: P i l g r i m club
members w ill leave the church at
4 o’clock Sunday afternoon for a
picnic at Montana Power park.
Professor H. W. Whicker w ill be
guest speaker.
Baptist: The Roger Williams
club meets Sunday at 5:59 o’clock
in the church parlors. Earl Gruhn,
Missoula, w ill have charge o f the
discussion, “ How Is Our Church
G overned?”
Methodist: Jean Miller, Mis
soula, w ill direct the Fellowship
hour a t 5:30 o’clock in the church
parlors. A t 6:30 o’clock Gi^y Ra
der will discuss the problem of
“ Dealing Fairly With Our Unem
ployed.”
Betty Bloomburg w ill
preside.
Presbyterian: S t u d e n t s will
leave the church at 6 o’clock to
night for their spring pionic at the
W ilcox cabin in the Rattlesnake.
Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock the
University class will discuss the
“ Advance of Christianity from the
Fourth to the Tenth Centuries.”

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Nash to Send
Letters T oday
For W ritings

Preliminary work on the special
Interscholastic edition of Sluice
Box gets under way today with the
sending o f letters to 210 Montana
high school English teachers ask
ing for their best student writing.
Bill Nash, editor, said yesterday.
The special edition, inaugurated
last year, is a tw o-in-one issue, he
described, which combines as many
pages o f the best high school writ
ing as it does university literary
work.
Poetry, stories and sketches con
tributed by 12 high schools were
selected for publication in the 1938
Track Meet edition from the ma
terial sent in by the E n g l i s h
classes o f 20 state schools.
“ This year’s edition w ill un
doubtedly be improved. The list
o f contributing high schools should
be larger and the material harder
to choose from than last year,” he
predicted enthusiastically.
Staff members should turn in the
Winnett, saxophone, 4.
money they took in on sales of the
General, Student^Union theater,
8 o’clock Friday night: Lewistown, April issue to the Student Union
office today, Nash said.
two concertos; Glendive, clarinet
ensemble; Thompson Falls, brass
ensemble; Missoula, vocal sextet,
and Choteau, xylophone.
Chorus groups. Main ball audi
torium, 2 to 4:15 o’clock Saturday:
Helena, chorus, 2:20; Great Falls,
Only official cars and trucks w ill
chorus, 2:40; Butte, glee club, 3;
Kalispell, chorus, 3:30; Deer Lodge, be allowed on the campus A ber
glee club, 3:45; Deer Lodge, chorus, day, according to John Dolan, Aber
I day manager. Rules for the day
4, and Missoula, glee club, 4:15.
w ill be enforced by members o f M
BANDS
club, assisted b y Spurs and Bear
Bands, Student Union theater, 4
to 5:20 o’clock Saturday: Kalispell, Paws.
Men and women living in dorm i4; Browning, 4:20; Thompson Falls,
4:40; Glendive, 5, and Anaconda, I tories, fraternity and sorority
houses must be up by 7:30 o'clock,
5:20.
Band programs. Student Union said Dolan, or they w ill be helped
theater, 8 to 10:40 o’clock Saturday out o f bed and brought to work as
morning:
Winifred, 8; Jordan, they are dressed when found. Band
8:20; Libby, 8:40; Whltefish, 9; members w ill accompany the
Harlowtown, 9:20; Missoula coun “ wake up” crew to provide music.
Those students w ho do not ap
ty, 9:40, Drummond, 10; Poison,
pear for work as scheduled will be
10:20, and Deer Lodge, 10:40.
Chorus groups, Main hall audi brought before high court on the
torium, 8:20 to 10:40 o’clock Sat oval at 1:30 o'clock. High court
urday morning: Lonepine, girls’ will be conducted by law school
glee club, 8:20; Somers, chorus, seniors under Chairman Meredith
8:40; Thompson Falls, chorus, 9; Watts.

Friday, April 21,1939

Home Ec Seniors
W ill Go to D ixon
W ith Miss Brady
Members o f the senior methods
class in home economics w ill ac
company Miss Agnes Brady, su
pervisor of practice teaching, to
Dixon today, where they w ill make
suggestions for equipment to be
installed in the new department o f
the high school there.
The plan to aid high schools in
equipping their home-making cen
ters was inaugurated several weeks
ago in co-operation with Miss Leila
Massey, state supervisor o f home
economics. At present two schools,

Line’s Name
Set for Ballot
Although Dean Robert C. Line’s
petition initiated by Student Store
board to continue him as the
board's faculty adviser was not
brought up by Central board Tues
day, his name w ill appear on the
Aber day ballot, John Hanrahan I
said last night.

A ber Day Rule
Says N o Cars

Libby, girls’ glee club, 9:20; Whitefish, chorus, 9:40; Harlowtown,
chorus, 10; Kalispell, glee club,
10:20, and Anaconda, girls’ club, FOR RENT— Single room, for man,
$10. 324 South 6th East, Ph. 5960.
10:40.

Classified Ads

Paper Issued
By Mavericks
Roundup Editor Dorothy Bangs
distributed the latest issue of the
Maverick paper yesterday. A cover
by Maverick Artist Kinny Kinnear,
Butte, and articles by independent
writers are features of the edition.
Editorials on cancer control and
elections are included. An article
on Maverick activities shows the
value of the Maverick program to
independent students. Intramural
debate and Maverick sports are
topics of other stories.

Maverick Spring Social Calendar
Buy Your Activity Ticket Now and Get in
All the Maverick Fun This Spring
NO-DATE PICNIC....... _ ..... . ..Sunday, April 23
Meet at the Student Union at 3. Guest, 25c extra.

SPORT DANCE..........................

Friday, May 5

These are not all the events. There are more
unscheduled entertaining features.

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR ($1)

including Dixon, have asked for
assistance. Equipment sheets list
ing the minimum, average and de
sirable large and small equipment,
with an estimated price on each
group, has been mailed to the two
schools, Miss Brady said.
The seniors making the trip are
Helen Brumwell, Catherine Cope,
Marie Hedges, Marjorie Hawke
and Mary Strom.

LOST— Gold Elgin wrist watch on i
women’s tennis court. Call June
Paulson, new hall, third south.

WELCOME, MUSICIANS!
Pick Up a Snack Here
Use our driveway; we will serve
you right in your car.

R & R PIG STAND
Across From the Roxy

M usic Meet
Delegates—
Don’t return home
without a souvenir
from the

O ffice Supply Co.
219 N. Higgins Ave.

T o A ll Musicians . . .

Euflmjs
220 NORTH HIGGINS

extends you a Hearty W elcom e to
Missoula and we wish you a pleas
ant stay and every success at your
Music Meet.
We invite you to visit our NEW, MODERN STORE
located at 220 Higgins Avenue, and if we can be of any
service that will make your stay more pleasant, please
feel free to call on us.
SMART NEW

SPO RT DRESSES
$495 - *790
OTHERS $12.75

DRESSY
DRESSES
$495 - $790
OTHERS $12.75 to $22.50

COATS
$X loo anci $15^0
Formerly $19.75 and $27.50

Put Spring
In Your Step
Turn Over a New Leaf
Buy a pair of sport shoes
in Brown and Tan or
Brown and White or may
be Luggage or Tan. The
new Rahchas are right up
there.

White Is Right, Too

SM ARTIE SE T S'
*100 '
White collars with tie. The
ties come in pastel shades.

H OSIERY
5 9 c -7 9 c -* lo o

GLOVES

GYPSY

* lo o

Cotton Formals

SPORT SHOES
#195 - #295 - *395
Square or round toes; crepe
or leather soles.
NEW

Buy a pair of cool, com
fortable Freeman’s today.
Either crepe or leather
soles.
$K 00

Sport Shop

SPORT HATS
*195
Felts and whipcord in
pastel shades.

Formals and
Prom Dresses
$475 - $790

$1275

SKIRTS
$295
Flared skirts in new shades.

SPORT SHIRTS
#100 -#195
SW EATERS
#100 - #195 - #295
. SLACKS
#125 -#195

